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Abstract
Int roduct ion and obj ect ives: Temporomandibular disorders are associat ed wit h sympt oms such
as t innit us, vert igo, sensat ion of hearing loss, ear fullness and ot algia. The connect ion and dysfunct ion of t he t ensor t ympani and t ensor veli palat ini muscles seem t o be associat ed wit h t he
aforement ioned sympt oms. We seek t o demonst rat e and explain t his connect ion t hrough t he
morphomet ry of t hese st ruct ures.
Met hods: We st udied 22 paired blocks and 1 left side of human t emporal bone. Digit al measurement s were made of t he t ensor t ympani muscles and st apes.
Result s: The average lengt h of t he st apedial muscle was 5.8 mm (SD 0.61), and t hat of t he t ensor t ympani was 19.69 mm (SD 1.07). Anat omical connect ions were found bet ween t he t ensor
veli palat ini muscles t hrough a common t endon in all t he samples.
Conclusions: There is a need for int erdisciplinary management bet ween physicians and specialised dent ist s in cases of craniofacial pain.
© 2009 Elsevier España, S.L. All right s reserved.
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Tensor del mart illo;
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Tensores del velo del paladar y del martillo: vínculos anatómicos, funcionales
y sintomáticos
Resumen
Int roducción y obj et ivos: Los desórdenes t emporomandibulares est án asociados con sínt omas
como t innit us, vért igo, sensación de pérdida audit iva, plenit ud ót ica y ot algia. La conexión y
disfunción de los músculos t ensor del mart illo (TM) y t ensor del velo del paladar (TVP) parece
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est ar asociada a est a sint omat ología referida. Se busca demost rar y explicar est a conexión a
t ravés de la morfomet ría de las est ruct uras.
Mét odos: Se est udiaron 22 bloques pareados y 1 izquierdo de hueso t emporal humanos. Se realizaron medidas digit ales correspondient es al TM y el musculo del est ribo.
Result ados: La longit ud promedio del musculo del est ribo fue de 5,8 mm (DE: 0,61) y la del TM
fue de 19,69mm (DE: 1,07). En la t ot alidad de las muest ras se halló conexión anat ómica de los
músculos TVP y TM a t ravés de un t endón común.
Conclusiones: Se mat iza la necesidad de un manej o int erdisciplinario ent re el médico y el odont ólogo especialist a en dolor craneofacial.
© 2009 Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.

Introduction
Worldwide, the incidence-prevalence of auditory symptoms
caused by temporomandibular disorders (TMD) is high. 1,2 TMD
are a subclassiication of musculoskeletal disorders and include
a wide range of craniofacial and craniocervical conditions with
multifactorial aetiology, both in adults and in children. 3 The
prevalence of TMD is two to nine times higher in women than
in men and their causes can be understood in macrotrauma
and microtrauma (bruxism) of the stomatognathic system. 1
Bruxism plays an important role in TMD and craniofacial
symptoms, although some researchers believe this association
is as yet inconclusive4.
The complex neuromuscular int eract ion bet ween t he
muscles of mast icat ion and t he ear t hrough t he t ensor
t ympani (TT) muscle was observed by Klockhoff in 19615
and was called “ ot ognat hic syndrome” by Myrhaug in 19646
and subsequent ly “ ot omandibular syndrome” by Bernst ein
in 19697 and by Arlen in 19778. Pat ient s wit h ot omandibular
syndrome present one or more audit ory sympt oms, wit hout
pat hology locat ed in t he ear, nose or t hroat , but wit h one
or more mast icat ion muscles in a st at e of const ant spasm.
Functional
and
inlammatory
disorders
of
the
temporomandibular j oint (TMJ) and mastication muscles are
highly associated with otologic symptoms such as tinnitus,
dizziness, sensation of hearing loss, aural fullness and
otalgia. 9,10
For almost a cent ury, some audit ory sympt oms have also
been at t ribut ed a st omat ognat hic aet iology. Monson and
Wright relat ed t he posit ion of t he mandible and t he TMJ
wit h hearing loss in adult and child populat ion in 1920.
In 1933, Goodfriend associat ed ot ologic sympt oms wit h
t he TMJ. 11 Finally, in 1934, Cost en12 associat ed audit ory
sympt oms wit h j oint disorders (Cost en’s syndrome), and
was the irst to describe these symptoms in partial or total
edent ulous pat ient s. 13 Kut t ila and Kut t ila14,15 have found
t hat it is possible t o diagnose a clear pat hology of t he ear
in less t han 50% of pat ient s wit h ot algia, providing t he
physician wit h addit ional cont ingency for a more ext ensive
inspect ion t hat includes t he st omat ognat hic area.
Ogut cen-Toller and Juniper 16 not iced t hat t he st ruct ures
carrying sound in the middle ear may be affected by relex
cont ract ion of t he TT muscle during a TMD. Schames
et al. 17 and Myrhaug6 st at e t hat dysfunct ion of t he TT
muscle and t ensor veli palat ini (TVP) play an import ant

role in t he relat ionship bet ween TMD and audit ory
sympt oms, in addit ion t o calling t hem accessory muscles
of mast icat ion17.
TT and TVP muscles have been proposed as part of t he
aet iology of audit ory dysfunct ion, alt hough cont roversy
persist s in t he medical lit erat ure (relat ive t o t heir
anat omy, embryology and clinical sympt oms) t hat t here is
a relat ionship bet ween a viable connect ion bet ween t he
st omat ognat hic syst em and t he middle ear. This is essent ial
if we underst and t hat relat ionships shared bet ween t he
middle ear and t he mast icat ory syst em are expressed from
various perspect ives t hat affect embryology and morphophysiology (ligament s, vascularizat ion, bones, nerves and
muscles). 18
There is an evident phylogenet ic connect ion wit h
respect t o t he innervat ion, irrigat ion and format ion of
t he st ruct ures of t he j oint , t hroat and ear, including t he
Eust achian t ube. 17,19,20 It is recognized t hat , in humans, t he
development of t he TMJ and st ruct ures such as t he pharynx,
t he Eust achian t ube and t he t ympanic cavit y from Meckel’s
cart ilage is complex; it is st ill a cont roversial issue.
In this regard, TT and TVP are considered muscles of
mastication since, although they are muscles in the middle ear,
they are active during chewing and velopharyngeal movements
inherent in the act of chewing and swallowing. 6 With this in
mind, there is an established neuromuscular association
between the known masticatory muscles (temporalis,
masseter, lateral and medial pterygoid, mylohyoid, anterior
digastric), a middle ear muscle (TT) and tubal muscles (TVP)
based on the common innervation of the motor branch of the
trigeminal mandibular (V3). This association, in this sense,
makes them mastication muscles. 21-24
These muscles are connect ed anat omically and
funct ionally, which can have maj or consequences during
TMD or during phases of bruxism t hat can change t he posit ion
of t he malleus, t he chain of ossicles and t he t ympanic
membrane generat ing t he referred audit ory sympt oms.
Thus, it becomes undeniable t hat t he embryological,
physiological and anat omical vicinit y of t he TMJ and t he
middle ear make t hese st ruct ures “ neighbours” , alt hough
t hey are funct ionally designed for different t asks.
The goal of t his research was t o pinpoint t he morphological
link in Colombian mest izos (such a link having already
been shown anat omically and hist ologically in ot her et hnic
groups) for TT and TVP muscles. Anot her aim was t o show
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t he morphomet ric charact erisat ion of t he TT and st apes
muscles.
HT

Methods
Twent y-t hree t emporal blocks wit hout inj ury (7cm
lat erally) were ext ract ed from t he donor bodies of 11 men
and 1 woman of mest izo race, which were unclaimed at
t he Inst it ut e of Legal Medicine in Bucaramanga, Colombia.
All adult specimens, t went y-t wo were paired and one from
only t he left side. The samples were frozen and were t hen
immersed in 0.9% saline solut ion wit h t hiomersal 1:10000
for a week (t o maint ain t he soft t issue) unt il t he t ime of
t heir dissect ion. No formaldehyde was used, t o avoid t he
ixation of tissues that makes the approach more dificult.
The access pat h for t hese dissect ions was t he ant erior,
through the petrotympanic issure. The approach of this
temporal block was made with 15x magniication, manual
and micromot or inst rument s and more round drills of
different sizes. The approach sought t o separat e each
block through the petrotympanic issure to enable access to
t he TT and TVP muscles in relat ion t o t he Eust achian t ube
(Fig. 1). The records t hat were t o be measured “ in sit u”
were taken irst so as to maintain the spatial disposition
and leave t he morphology unchanged (Fig. 2). Init ially, t he
anat omical connect ion bet ween t he TT and TVP muscles
was sought . Next , t he lengt h of t he TT muscle, including
it s t endon, was measured (Fig. 3).
The measurement of t he TVP muscle was ruled out due
to the dificulty in determining its true origin because the
t emporal blocks did not include t he soft palat e due t o
aest het ic drawbacks, result ing from clear deformat ion of
t he donor bodies and t heir having t o be rebuilt . The TVPTT musculo-t endinous complex was ext ract ed from t he
t emporal block wit h and wit hout t he Eust achian t ube, and
the measurements taken “in situ” were ratiied externally
t o t he block (Figs. 4 and 5).
Aft er t hese records were made, t he malleus and t he incus
were removed from t he ossicular chain, leaving t he st apes,
t o dissect t he st apedial muscle, and guided by t he facial
nerve canal (Fallopian canal) in it s int rapet rous lengt h.
Finally, t he “ in sit u” lengt h and t he dissect ed st apedial
muscle including it s t endon were measured t o seek
comparisons wit h t he TT muscle (Fig. 6).
The TT and t he st apedial muscles were dissect ed and
measured “in situ” in their ibrous and tendinous portions,
respectively. The TT muscle skeletal ibres were measured
from t he most caudal and vent ral locat ion of it s semicanal
bone. The most rost ral and dorsal port ion of t he t endon and
some shared but undeined ibres between the TT and TVP
muscles were used as addit ional anat omic repair, up t o t he
most rost rodorsal port ion of t he semicanal and before t he
cochleariform process. The t endinous port ion of t he TT was
t aken from t he cochleariform process t o it s insert ion int o
t he neck of t he malleus. To record t he port ion of skelet al
muscle ibres of the malleus, the measurement was taken
“ in sit u” from t he most dorsolat eral origin of t he muscle t o
t he pyramidal process, and t he t endon from t his st ruct ure
t o it s insert ion int o t he neck of t he st apes.
Images were recorded st ep by st ep wit h a digit al camera
t o st udy t he st ruct ures in different posit ions t o cover

TVP

Figure 1 Anterior view of the dissected petrotympanic issure,
exposing t he Eust achian t ube and t he int ra- and ext ra-t ympanic
muscles. 1. Joint t endon bet ween t he t ensor t ympani (TT) and
t he t ensor veli palat ini. 2. TT t endon reaching t he malleus (3).
3. Malleus head. 4. Tympanic membrane.

Figure 2 Anterior view of the dissected petrotympanic issure,
exposing t he Eust achian t ube and t he int ra- and ext ra-t ympanic
muscl es. 1. TVP. 2. Tensor t ympani (TT). 3. TT t endon. 4.
Malleus head. 5. Tympanic cavit y. 6. Ost man adipose package.

Figure 3 Anterior view of the dissected petrotympanic issure,
exposing t he Eust achian t ube and t he int ra- and ext ra-t ympanic
muscles. 1. Tensor t ympani (TT). 2. Tendon and f ibrous area
t hat connect s t he TT and t ensor veli palat ini (TVP) muscles. 3.
TVP. 4. Bony port ion of t he Eust achian t ube. *Exposed t ympanic
cavit y.

several planes of t he syst em. Each measurement was
ent ered int o a dat a collect ion form. Paramet ric t est s were
also performed. The research was approved by t he Et hics
Commit t ee of t he Indust rial Universit y of Sant ander.

Results
A tendon and ibrous union between the TT and TVP muscles
was found in all samples. This inding was paired in the 22
blocks t hat corresponded t o t he left and right t emporal
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bones from t he same donor. The average lengt h of skelet al
ibres from the TT was 17.13 mm (SD: 0.76) and that from
t he TT t endon was 2.56 mm (SD: 0.31). The average lengt h
of skeletal muscle ibres from the stapes was 4.52 mm (SD:
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0.41) and t hat from t he t endon was 1.27 mm (SD: 0.2). The
average total length (ibres and tendon) of the TT muscle
was 19.69 mm (SD: 1.07), and t hat of t he st apedial muscle
was 5.8 mm (SD: 0.61) (Table 1).

Discussion

Figure 4 Medial view of t he cart ilaginous and mucosal sect ion
of t he dissect ed Eust achian t ube ext ract ed from t he t emporal
block wit h t he int ra- and ext ra-t ympanic muscles at t ached t o
it . 1. Open medial wall of t he Eust achian t ube. 2. Medial wall
of t he Eust achian t ube receiving t he insert ion of t he t ensor veli
palat ini (TVP) muscle. 3. Tensor t ympani. 4. TVP.

Figure 5 Int ra and ext ra-t ympanic muscles wit hdrawn f rom
t he t emporal block. 1. Tensor t ympani (TT). 2. Tendinous and
ibrous union of the TT and tensor veli palatini (TVP). 3. TVP.

Under normal condit ions, t he normal funct ion of t he
Eust achian t ube is t o balance t he pressure of t he middle ear
wit h t hat of t he environment . The TVP muscle dilat es t he
Eust achian t ube and communicat es wit h t he nasopharynx.
This opening of t he t uba by t he TVP is assist ed by t he elevat or
of t he veli palat ini during velopharyngeal movement s such
as swallowing and t he inhalat ion phase of breat hing. 25-28
Furthermore, the relex contraction of the stapedial and
TT muscles t akes place wit h loud noises and immediat ely
before speaking. 29 This is why Kamerer 30 says t hat t he
st apedial muscle also improves ext ernal vocalizat ion by
reducing t he aut ogenous sound masking effect , alt hough
Gray31 st at es t hat t he TT muscle also responds t o ext ernal
st imuli act ivat ed by vocalizat ion, among ot hers, such as
chewing, swallowing and facial muscle movement .
Anat omically, t he TT muscle is a long, t hin muscle
locat ed in a bone semicanal t hat accompanies t he bony
sect ion of t he Eust achian t ube from above and post eriorly.
This muscle originat es in t he cart ilaginous port ion of t he
Eust achian t ube, it s own semicanal and t he adj acent region
of t he maj or wing of t he sphenoid. It ext ends lat erally and
dorsally t o form a t endon orient ed perpendicularly t o it s
ibres in the cochleariform process or spoon edge and is
insert ed int o t he neck of t he malleus. The st apes muscle
is bipennat e and is locat ed in a conical cavit y almost
parallel t o t he facial nerve canal and t he post erior wall of
the tympanic cavity. Its tendon emerges through an oriice
in the pyramidal apophysis and also extends its ibres
perpendicularly t owards t he st apes. 32
Rood and Doyle33 found (in adult s and foet uses) a more
det ailed anat omy of t he TVP muscle consist ing of a medial
port ion or “ t uba dilat or” , described by Gray, 32 an out er
port ion composed of t he TVP muscle and int rat ympanic
one composed of the TT muscle that intermingled its ibres

Figure 6 Musculoskelet al complex of t he st apedial-st apes. 1. Muscle of t he st apes (st apedial). 2. Facial nerve canal (wit h t he
facial nerve removed). 3. Tendon of t he st apedial. 4. Oval window. 5. St apes. 6. Pyramidal process.
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Table 1 Length in mm of the tensor tympani and stapedius muscles (muscle ibre, tendon and total measurements). Results
from t he presence of t he union bet ween t ensor t ympani and t ensor veli palat ini muscles
Sample

Gender

Side

TT-TVP
Union

TT Tend.
Lengt h

TT Muscle
Lengt h

TT
Lengt h - Tot al

STA Muscle
Lengt h

STA Tend.
Lengt h

STA
Lengt h - Tot al

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
Average
SD

M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

L
L
R
L
R
R
L
R
L
L
R
L
R
R
L
L
R
L
R
R
L
L
R

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

2.52
2.56
3.2
2.86
2.64
2.16
2.38
2.46
2.9
2.52
2.3
2.24
2.18
2.46
2.92
2.56
2.3
2.2
2.18
3.2
2.84
2.64
2.64
2.56
0.31

16
17
17
18
16
18
17
18
16
17
18
17
17
18
16
17
18
17
18
17
18
16
17
17.13
0.76

18.52
19.56
20.2
20.86
18.64
20.16
19.38
20.46
18.9
19.52
20.3
19.24
19.18
20.46
18.92
19.56
20.3
19.2
20.18
20.2
20.84
18.64
19.64
19.69
1.07

4
4.5
4
4.5
4
4
4.5
4.5
4.5
5
5
5
5
4.5
4.5
5
5
5
5
4
4.5
4
4
4.52
0.41

1.5
1.3
1.4
1.1
1
1.5
1.3
1.5
1.1
1.3
1
1.4
1.3
1.5
1.2
1
1
1.5
1.5
1.2
1.2
1.5
1
1.27
0.20

5.5
5.8
5.4
5.6
5
5.5
5.8
6
5.6
6.3
6
6.4
6.3
6
5.7
6
6
6.5
6.5
5.2
5.7
5.5
5
5.80
0.61

R: right ; L: left ; F: Female; M: Male; SD: st andard deviat ion; TT: t ensor t ympani; TVP: t ensor veli palat ini; TT-TVP Union: j oining
of t ensor t ympani and t ensor veli palat ini muscles; TT Tend. Lengt h: Lengt h of t he t endon of t he TT muscle; TT Muscle Lengt h: Lengt h of
the TT muscle ibres; TT Length - Total: total length (tendon and ibres of the TT muscle); STA Tend. Length: Length of the tendon of the
stapedial muscle; STA Muscle Length: Length of the stapedial muscle ibres; STA Length- Total: total length (tendon and ibres of the
st apedial muscle).

wit h t he out er zone of t he TVP muscle. 34,35 The lat eral area
of t he TVP originat es on t he spine of t he sphenoid bone, t he
scaphoid fossa, t he TT muscle and t he ent ire lat eral bone
rim around t he sphenoid sulcus. The medial of t his muscle
arises from t he post erior middle t hird of t he membranous
wall of t he Eust achian t ube. These muscles descend and
converge on t he pt erygoid hamulus forming a st rong t endon
t hat curves around t his process and insert s horizont ally
int o t he soft palat e as t he palat ine aponeurosis.
Typically, pat t erns of movement such as yawning,
laughing, swallowing and coughing involve pharyngeal and
laryngeal muscles t hat act ivat e t he TT muscle. In 1978,
Kamerer 30 expressed the need for a uniied theory for
t hese muscles t hat share a close anat omical relat ionship;
he proved it elect romyographically when t he TT and TVP
muscles worked simult aneously during swallowing and
assist ing in vent ilat ion of t he Eust achian t ube, in a manner
similar t o an air pump. The TT muscle, during it s reciprocal
cont ract ion wit h t he TVP muscle, t hus produces an int ernal
delection of the tympanic membrane, which appears to
break t he seal of t he mucous membranes of t he ist hmus
of t he Eust achian t ube. This act ion helps t o expel air and

vent ilat e t he middle ear. 36 In 1987, Malkin37 present ed a
cent ral funct ional int eract ion for bot h muscles, which
consist s of t he TT muscle serving as a baro-recept or t rigger
by playing a propriocept or role from it s muscle lengt h,
which can be modiied by hypotoma during low pressures
of t he t ympanic cavit y (gas exchange) and which ret ract s
t he t ympanic membrane medially and, in t urn, ret ract s
t he malleus due t o t he higher ext ernal ambient pressure.
This malleolar movement makes t he TT hypot onic and
triggers a relex mechanism from its muscle spindles to the
t rigeminal mot or nucleus, init iat ing t he cont ract ion of t his
muscle and t he TVP; t he cont ract ion opens t he Eust achian
t ube and aerat es t he t ympanic cavit y. These normal
physiological mechanisms may be hindered by TT muscle
hypert onia during TMD, which would be expressed as a
t ubal dysfunct ion and accompanying sympt oms: subj ect ive
hypo and hyperacusis, t innit us, vert igo, ot algia, sensat ion
of ear fullness and even ot it is media. 38
Barsoumian et al 39 corroborated the indings of Lupin
in 1969 and subsequently those of Rood and Doyle, inding
in adult cadavers that the ibres of the most external
area of the TVP and the ibres of the TT were joined in
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t he middle ear in a small t endinous port ion, showing an
anat omical connect ion in t he funct ioning of t hese muscles.
In our research, we found t his connect ion bet ween t he t wo
muscles in all t he samples st udied.
In 2002, Kiernan et al. 40 again found t his funct ional link
bet ween t he TVP and TT muscles t hrough hist ological cut s
in ive human cadavers, which corroborates the indings of
others. They claim that the reconirmation of this inding
represent s an import ant st ep in t he underst anding of t he
funct ional unit y bet ween t hese t wo muscles in humans.
In t his regard, t he TT and TVP muscles act simult aneously
and synergist ically, being able t o t emporarily increase
int rat ympanic pressure. TVP dysfunct ion in TMD can modify
t he medial posit ion of t he malleus and t he t ympanic
membrane individually or in combinat ion by anchoring
t he TT muscle. Similarly, t he spat ial arrangement of t he
ossicular chain can be modiied by TT muscle tension due to
it s cont inuit y wit h t he TVP muscle. It is not compromising,
t herefore, t o say t hat t he TVP has an addit ional bony origin
in t he handle of t he malleus t hat makes t hese t wo muscles
an enhanced unit 41. It must be recalled t hat t he ossicular
chain operates in a bio-mechanically eficient but fragile
manner, as it is upheld delicat ely by st ruct ures such as
t he t ympanic membrane, t he ligament s and t he TT and
st apedial muscles, which sust ain and modulat e it t o mat ch
t he biomechanics of t he sound energy.
More import ant t han simple proximit y and funct ional
cont act of t wo muscles (hypomochlion), t he TVP and
TT have been shown t o be nearly t he same muscle by
continuity. Both muscles fulil different functions separately
but t heir dysfunct ion could alt er t he normal physiology of
t he Eust achian t ube and middle ear bones. TMD produce
t ension and cont ract ion of mast icat ion muscles, including
t he TVP and TT muscles.
Int erest ingly, t he role of t he TT has been ignored by
ot olaryngologist s and ot ologist s. Some physiologist s at t ach
t o it t he funct ion of st ret ching t he t ympanic membrane for
improved recept ion of sound energy, but in medical circles
it is considered as a muscle wit h pract ically no funct ion
in sound t ransmission. In cont rast , t he st apedial muscle
is recognized as a powerful muscle in sound modulat ion
and audit ory prot ect ion and t here is also an awareness
of how t he paralysis of t his muscle generat es evident
audiomet ric and clinical effect s. It is also known t hat t he
st apedial muscle improves ext ernal vocalizat ion, reducing
t he aut ogenous sound masking effect (audit ory prot ect ive
and discriminat ive funct ion); however, t he part icipat ion of
t he TT muscle in t his remains unresolved.
In our measurement s comparing t he lengt h of t he TT
and st apedial muscles, t he difference was a lit t le more
t han t hree t imes great er bet ween t he lengt h of t he TT
muscle and t he st apedial muscle. This was wit hout t aking
int o account t he t hickness, which alt hough it was not
measured, was clearly great er in t he TT. During t he st apedial
relex and normality, there is a muscular movement of
about 50 microns, which reduces sound t ransmission by
approximat ely 50 dB bilat erally and improves percept ion
by 50 dB. This forces us to relect on the potential capacity
of t he TT in t he medial mobilisat ion of t he t ympanic
membrane in prot ect ion and t uning mechanisms; it must
be remembered t hat it measures t hree t imes more in
lengt h t han t he st apedial muscle and is connect ed t o
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t he ossicular chain t hrough t he malleus and almost in
opposit ion t o t he st apedial muscle, which in t heory could
generat e movement s t hree t imes great er (approximat ely
150 microns) when act ivat ed. 32
Furt hermore, we must consider how a muscle of t hese
dimensions can be considered as an unproduct ive muscle
when it is known t hat t he j oint mechanics of t he middle
ear work wit h deformit ies around one nanomet re which
explain t he modulat or power of t he st apedial muscle. 42
It must also be kept in mind t hat TT mot or innervat ion
depends ent irely on t he act ivat ion of t he t rigeminal mot or
nucleus, t he almost exclusively neurological cent re of t he
st omat ognat hic syst em. Not e t hat , in dysfunct ion, t he
rhyt hmic movement of t he t ympanic membrane, secondary
t o t he paroxysmal cont ract ion of t he TT and st apedial
muscles, is known t o generat e int rat ympanic myoclonus
and t o produce changes in t he air and liquid impedance of
t he middle and inner ear, respect ively. 43
If t he mast icat ion muscles are hypert onic due t o TMD,
it is also very possible t hat t he TVP and TT are t oo, given
t heir common V3 mot or innervat ion. Having a spast ic TVP
muscle would impede t he normal opening and closing
of t he Eust achian t ube by cont ract ion and relaxat ion of
t his muscle (pat ulous t ube or ear fullness sensat ion). This
makes TMD import ant in t he normal or alt ered funct ion of
t hese neighbouring st ruct ures, which apparent ly pert ain t o
ot her medical disciplines.
The alt erat ion of normal Eust achian t ube funct ion
can cause t innit us, vert igo, sensat ion of hearing loss of
low t ones, aural fullness and ot it is media wit h effusion,
especially in children, secondary to relex contraction
of t he TT and TVP. 25-27,44,45 Marasa and Ham46 argue t hat
dysfunct ion of t he Eust achian t ube plays an import ant
role in ot it is media wit h effusion. Children, since t hey
present short , horizont al audit ory t ubes wit h large lumens,
are more prone t o ot it is media wit h effusion, especially
in respirat ory t ract infect ions. 47 The presence of TMD in
children t herefore exacerbat es t hese anat omical condit ions
inherent t o immat ure vert ical development of t he sphenoid
bone and cranial mass.
It is also wort h ment ioning t hat we found a TVP muscle
of very modest dimensions in t he t wo female samples from
an elderly white woman. In connection with this inding,
Suzuki et al. 48 showed an inverse correlat ion bet ween age
and TVP size and associat ed it wit h increased incidence
of ot it is media wit h effusion in t he elderly populat ion due
t o TVP dysfunct ion. Takasaki et al 49 explain t hat t hese
changes are histological, generating calciication of the
Eust achian t ube and also muscle at rophy of t he TVP muscle
wit h advanced age.

Conclusions
Was observed in t he ent iret y of t he samples t he union of
the TVP and TT muscles, a inding which ratiies what had
been previously report ed anat omically and hist ologically
and which const it ut es an anat omical subst rat e in clinical
event s of ot ic sympt oms secondary t o TMD.
The combined import ance of t he st apedial, TT and TVP
muscles in sound t ransmission, prot ect ion and discriminat ion
has been evaluat ed from a physiological perspect ive.
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It should be considered t hat t he TM has an import ant
locat ion in t ime and space, which highlight s it s physiological
hierarchy in t he t ransmission and modulat ion of sound
energy in normal condit ions.
Alt hough t he mult ifact orial aet iology of some audit ory
sympt oms cannot be observed in a simplist ic or reduct ionist
manner and under a single perspect ive (referring t o TMD),
we believe t hat it is imperat ive t o underst and t he need
for int erdisciplinary management bet ween physicians and
odont ologist s who are specialized in craniofacial pain and
who addresses t his possibilit y; it is also vit al t o ensure a
conservat ive view in t he t reat ment of muscular t ensions
of t hese mast icat ion and hearing muscles. A st ruct ure
based on t eamwork may be t he best opt ion for improving
t he funct ional st at e of t he st omat ognat hic syst em and t he
concomit ant audit ory sympt oms referred.
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